Flood relief fundraiser
Kimball’s American Red Cross club is hosting a fundraiser at Menchie’s, 1888 W. 11th St., to aid victims of the recent floods in California. Some 20 percent of every purchase at the yogurt shop on April 13 will be to the relief effort. Customers are reminded not to forget to show the fundraiser flyer before making a purchase.

Got GPA?
Academic Block K applications are available on the Kimball website. Check them out! You may be eligible to receive this award. Two ways to qualify are: straight A’s in one of your last two semesters or by using your cumulative weighted grade point average. Don’t miss out since no late applications will be accepted after today.

Hamlet week 2 tickets on sale
Jaguar Theatre presents “Hamlet,” directed by Mr. Munger and produced by Mrs. Neylan. The dates of the show are: today and Saturday at 7 p.m. There will also be a matinee show at 2 p.m., Saturday. Tickets are: $10 for adults, $5 for high school students with ID, Kimball staff, and children age 13 and under. They can be purchased in the budget manager’s office and before the shows at the theater box office.

Prom guest pass
The final day for Kimball prom-goers to submit their green guest pass is today. Students are asked to turn in their guest pass and pay their guest deposit. There are 450 spaces for the prom.

Spring Sports Spirit Week starts Monday
Kimball’s Spring Sports Spirit Week kicks off Monday. The week’s theme is “Survivor!” Students are urged to show their spirit and participate in the dress-up days:
Monday - Camo Day
Tuesday - Beauty, Brains, Brawn
Wednesday - Extreme Weather
Thursday - Animal print
Friday - Tribal Wars (class color day) with freshmen, purple; sophomores, white; juniors, pink; and seniors, black.

Seniors must pay library fines to graduate
Don’t forget, seniors. You must pay all your library fines to be able to graduate. Don’t wait until the last minute; starting Monday, students can visit the librarians to arrange payment of outstanding fines.

Jostens returns Tuesday for Class of 2018.
Attention Class of 2018. Jostens school products will be on campus Tuesday during both lunches to take all class ring orders for the Class of 2018. Jostens is running a special promotion. Any student ordering class jewelry with a minimum value of $240 will receive the cap, gown, and tassel for free. Extra ordering packets are available in the main office or students can visit Jostens.com to design or purchase their rings.

Hire Me First scholarship
There is an opportunity to win a $500 scholarship if you are a Kimball student enrolled in the Hire Me First Program The only requirement is the student must be on track to finish the Hire Me First book. See your teacher or Mrs. Sillivan for the application and more information. Deadline is Monday.
Legal name diploma list verification due March 24
The legal name diploma list is being posted in each senior class. Students are urged to proofread their name for errors because this will be the way it will appear on their diploma. If there needs to be a correction, students must bring their birth certificate to Mrs. Riley in the main office to indicate the name change. Deadline to make a change is March 24.

March contest theme is luck
Submissions for the Kimball Literary Journal’s March writing, art, and music contest are now open. The theme for March is Luck. The contest is open to all Kimball students, and those wanting to participate may submit into any or all of the three categories: writing, art, and/or music. Writing must be less than 1,000 words. Music entries should be less than two minutes. All work must be original. All writing, art, and music entries should be emailed to khslitjournal@yahoo.com or handed in to a club officer or club adviser Mr. Eddy in J4. Entries are due by 11:59 p.m., Wednesday. We encourage all students to participate; all winners will have their work published in the school’s end-of-the-year book.

Kimball shows off music talent March 31
Broadway Nite is set for 7 p.m., March 31, in the school’s in theater. Tickets are $5 for the student talent show put on by the music department.

Yearbook seeks sibling pics
Until April 1, the Kimball yearbook staff is accepting photographs of members of the senior class along with their siblings who go to Kimball. No selfies will be accepted. Email the photos to khs seniors@gmail.com.

School supplies drive here
Kimball’s Leadership and Students Helping Students are partnering with Tracy Interfaith Ministries to establish a supply drive for homeless and foster children in Tracy. Student leaders will be collecting clothing, school supplies, and other items in collection barrels on campus and at various Tracy businesses. The drive will run from Monday to March 31. See a Leadership representative or email studentshelpingstudentskhs@gmail.com for more information.

Freshman sports orientation April 10
Kimball’s athletic department is hosting a sports orientation night for incoming freshmen April 10 in the Athletic Complex. At the 6 p.m. event, each sport will have display tables and registration sheets for the 2017-18 school year.

Help Pennies for Aleppo
Kimball’s Key Club has partnered with HOSA and Leadership, as well as Mountain House, Tracy High, and West High clubs, to help raise money for refugees displaced by the international crisis in Syria. All proceeds go to Doctors Without Borders and will help provide immediate medical relief and supplies. Kimball’s goal is $1,000, so every cent counts!

‘Promposa’ posters sold
Do you want to ask someone to the Kimball prom? Leadership is selling “promposal” posters. Small posters are $3 and large posters are $5. Students must pay the bookkeeper. All orders must be submitted by March 29.

Want Jags to dine with NFL Hall of Famer Ronnie Lott?
Former San Francisco 49er great Ronnie Lott and the Tracy Toyota dealership are sponsoring two A.L.S. events to raise money to combat Lou Gehrig Disease on April 22. A 5K run starts at 7:30 a.m. and a ceremonial walk begins 10 a.m. at the Naglee Road dealership. The local high school with most participants, in either of the A.L.S. events, will win a pizza party for their football team with Lott. Visit www.ericvision.org and click on events to register. Be sure to click on Kimball.
**KHS library having contest during March**

During March, every time a student reads and recommends a book using Kimball’s library recommendation cards, their name will be entered into a contest for a free book. Visit the library to see the books that can be chosen in the contest. Check out some of the new books -- or old ones. And talk to the librarian to make a recommendation so that your name is entered into the contest.

**Players pumping iron**

Kimball football’s off-season workouts have started in an effort to make the Jaguars bigger, stronger, and faster. Anyone planning on playing football next season needs to be attending these workouts on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the weight room.

**TAAA offers scholarship**

Annually, the Tracy African American Association provides college scholarships named for late TAAA member and education advocate Wayne Nelson to enrich educational opportunities for African-American students, who are graduating from Tracy high schools this year. Scholarships are awarded to high school seniors who apply, meet specific academic requirements, and who are entering an accredited college or university on a full-time basis. Deadline for applying is in April. Seniors should contact Yolande Barial of the TAAA at 510-589-6445 for more details.

**CSF coupon book**

Support the California Scholarship Club by buying a Save-Around coupon book for $25. This book has discounts to all of the favorite places to shop and eat locally as well as entertainment discounts. See one of the CSF members or Mrs. Burkert in N8 to get your book.

**After-school study hall is back**

The Restoration Center will be offering tutoring in English, history, math, and science after school in K1. Every student on campus is welcome to participate. The times are: Monday, 1:50 to 4 p.m.; Tuesday through Thursday, 3:15 to 5:30 p.m.; and Friday, 3:15 to 5 p.m.

**Move away from quad after school**

Students must move out of the campus quad area to the front of Kimball at least 25 minutes after the last bell. Students who have a club, athletic or tutoring obligation should be on the way to the designated activity by then.

**Student Store at Friday lunches**

Do you need Kimball High spirit wear? Check out the brand new student store located in the cafe! The student store will be open every Friday at lunch for sales. Stop by to check out the current selection and let student leadership know what kind of items you would like to see in the Jaguar store.

**Bandanas only on Spirit Fridays**

Jaguar students, remember orange and leopard bandanas are only allowed on spirit Fridays!

**Cell phone ban in bathrooms**

Kimball’s cell phone ban in the classroom extends to the hallways and bathrooms when students are out of the classroom during classroom hours.

**Don’t go past blue line**

Blue lines have been painted on the pavement on the Kimball quad. Students need to stay within the boundary blue lines during lunch time. No student should be crossing the blue line unless he or she has a pass to attend a club meeting or are going to the library.
**Don’t leave books in class**
If a book is checked out to you, it is your responsibility to keep it with you and in good condition. Do not leave books behind in a classroom, even if your teacher says, “You can leave your books here” and points out a “safe spot.” Students are responsible for any books checked out to them, not their teachers.

**Wear your lanyard; show your ID**
Jaguars, be sure to have your lanyards and IDs on at all times on campus.

**Parking Permits**
Students, please remember to park in the student section of the parking lot and be sure to have your parking pass visible.

**Tardy bell policy revised**
Remember, don’t be tardy! Be sure to get to all of your classes on time and be in your seat by the time the bell rings.

**Athletes in action**
- Kimball’s boys’ volleyball team hosts Livermore High at 5 p.m., today, in the Athletic Center.
- The Jaguars’ freshman girls’ softball team welcomes Tracy High at 4 p.m., today, on the campus diamond.
- Kimball’s varsity and sophomore girls’ softball teams travel to East Union of Manteca this afternoon.
- The Jaguar varsity and sophomore baseball teams host Pacheco High at 10 a.m., Saturday, on the campus diamond.
- Saturday, Kimball’s track teams host the Jaguar Invitational meet, at 8:30 a.m., at Don Nicholson Stadium.
- Also Saturday, the Kimball boys’ volleyball team is at the Sierra Invitational Tournament in Manteca.